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ADDRESS OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
Clement ine Hal l  -  7 February 2013

Dear Fr iends,

I  am truly pleased to meet you at  the beginning of  the work of  the Plenary Assembly of
the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture in which you wi l l  be endeavour ing — as your President
said — to understand and examine in depth the “emerging youth cul tures” f rom di f ferent
perspect ives.

I  cordial ly greet Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi ,  President,  and thank him for his courteous
words to me on behal f  of  you al l .  I  greet the Members,  Consul tors and al l  the Co-Workers
of the Dicastery,  wishing you frui t fu l  work which wi l l  make a useful  contr ibut ion to the
Church’s youth ministry.  I t  is  a complex and many-sided real i ty,  as was said which can
no longer be understood within a homogenous cul tural  universe but wi th in a hor izon
that may be descr ibed as “mult i - faceted”,  in other words determined by a plural i ty of
v iews, perspect ives and pol ic ies.  For th is reason i t  is  appropr iate to speak of  “youth
cul tures”,  g iven that the elements which dist inguish and di f ferent iate phenomena and
cul tural  environments prevai l  over those which, al though present,  they have in common.

Indeed, many factors contr ibute to highl ight ing an increasingly f ragmented cul tural
panorama that is constant ly and very rapidly evolv ing.  Far f rom foreign to th is panorama
are the social  media,  the new means of  communicat ion that encourage and at  t imes give
r ise to cont inuous and rapid changes in mindset,  moral i ty and behaviour.

Consequent ly a widespread atmosphere of  instabi l i ty  is  to be found whose ef fects are
being fel t  in the cul tural  sphere and l ikewise in that  of  pol i t ics and the economy — the
lat ter  is  a lso marked by the di f f icul ty in f inding employment that  young people encounter.
Above al l ,  th is instabi l i ty  has psychological  and relat ional  ef fects.  The uncertainty and
employment that  many young people exhibi t  of ten dr ives them to marginal izat ion,  making
them almost invis ib le and absent f rom the histor ical  and cul tural  processes of  society.  And
ever more frequent ly their  f ra i l ty  and the margins lead to drug dependence, deviance and
violence.

The af fect ive and emot ional  realm, the sphere of  the sent iments,  l ike that  of  corporei ty,
are deeply af fected by th is atmosphere and by the ensuing cul tural  c l imate.  This is
expressed, for  example,  by seemingly contradictory phenomena, such as making a publ ic
spectacle of  pr ivate l i fe or indiv idual ist ic and narcissist ic wi thdrawal into personal  needs
and concerns.  The rel ig ious dimension, fa i th and membership in the Church are also
frequent ly exper ienced in a pr ivate and emot ional ist ic perspect ive.

Nevertheless there are plenty of  phenomena that are def in i te ly posi t ive.  The generous and
courageous impulses of  so many young volunteers who devote their  best  energies to their
needier brothers and sisters;  the s incere and profound exper iences of  fa i th of  so many of
the young who joyful ly wi tness to belonging to the Church; the ef for ts made in many parts
of  the wor ld to bui ld societ ies able to respect the f reedom and digni ty of  a l l ,  start ing wi th
the smal lest  and weakest.  Al l  th is comforts us and helps us to draw a more precise and
object ive picture of  youth cul tures.  However,  we cannot be content wi th interpret ing the
cul tural  phenomena of  youth according to entrenched models,  but  which have now become
common place, or wi th analysing them with methods that are no longer helpful ,  beginning
with cul tural  categor ies that  are out-dated and inappropr iate.
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Ul t imately we f ind ourselves facing a part icular ly complex but at  the same t ime fascinat ing
si tuat ion which must be understood in-depth and loved with a great spir i t  of  empathy.
We are facing a real i ty we need to grasp with special  at tent ion to i ts basic t rends and
developments.  For example,  in looking at  the young from many countr ies in the so-cal led
“Third World”,  we real ize that  wi th their  cul tures and their  needs they represent a chal lenge
to the global ized consumer society,  the cul ture of  consol idated pr iv i leges, f rom which a
very restr icted sect ion of  the populat ion of  the Western wor ld benef i ts.  Youth cul tures,
consequent ly,  a lso become “emerging”,  in the sense that they manifest  a profound need, a
cry for  help or even a “provocat ion” that  cannot be ignored or disregarded, ei ther by c iv i l
society or by the ecclesial  community.

On var ious occasions I  have expressed, for  example,  my concern and that of  the whole
Church about the so-cal led “educat ional  emergency”,  which can certainly be grouped
together wi th other “emergencies” that  af fect  the di f ferent dimensions of  indiv iduals and
their  fundamental  re lat ionships,  and to which an evasive or t r iv ia l  response can be given. I
am thinking, for  example,  of  the growing di f f icul ty in the f ie ld of  labour and of  the di f f icul ty
of  staying fai thful ,  as t ime passes, to the responsibi l i t ies assumed. An impover ishment for
the future of  the wor ld and of  the whole of  humanity — not merely economic and social  but
above al l  human and spir i tual  — would resul t  i f  young people were no longer to hope, no
longer to make progress;  i f  their  energy,  v i ta l i ty ,  capaci ty for  ant ic ipat ing the future were
not integrated into the dynamics of  h istory we should be faced with a humanity,  wi thdrawn
into i tsel f ,  wi thout t rust  and without a posi t ive v iew of  the future.

Al though we are aware of  the many problemat ic s i tuat ions that are also af fect ing the
context  of  fa i th and of  membership in the Church. let  us renew our t rust  in young people,
let  us reaff i rm that the Church looks to their  condi t ion,  to their  cul tures,  as to an essent ia l
and inevi table reference point  for  her pastoral  act ion.  For th is reason I  would l ike once
again to take up certain s igni f icant passages of  the Message the Second Vat ican Counci l
addressed to young people,  so that i t  may provide food for thought and an incent ive for
the new generat ions.

In th is Message the Counci l  said f i rst  of  a l l :  “ the Church looks to you with conf idence and
with love.. . .  She possesses what const i tutes the strength and charm of youth,  that  is  to say
the abi l i ty  to rejoice wi th what is beginning, to give onesel f  unreservedly,  to renew onesel f
and to set  out again for  new conquests”.

Venerable Paul  VI  therefore addressed this Appeal  to the young people of  the wor ld:  “ i t  is
in the name of th is God and of  h is Son, Jesus, that  we exhort  you to open your hearts to
the dimensions of  the wor ld,  to heed the appeal  of  your brothers,  to place your youthful
energies at  their  service.  Fight against  a l l  egoism. Refuse to give f ree course to the
inst incts of  v io lence and hatred which beget war and al l  their  t ra in of  misery.  Be generous,
pure,  respectful ,  and sincere,  and bui ld in enthusiasm a better wor ld than your elders had”.

I  too would l ike to reassert  th is forceful ly:  the Church trusts in young people,  hopes in them
and in their  energies,  she needs them and their  v i ta l i ty  in order to cont inue to l ive wi th
a f resh impetus the mission entrusted to her by Chr ist .  I  warmly hope, therefore,  that  the
Year of  Fai th wi l l  a lso be an invaluable opportuni ty for  the young generat ions,  to rediscover
and intensi fy f r iendship wi th Chr ist ,  f rom which to draw joy and enthusiasm to t ransform
cultures and societ ies in depth.

Dear f r iends, as I  thank you for the commitment that  you generously devote to the service
of the Church and for the special  at tent ion you pay to the young, I  warmly impart  my
Apostol ic Blessing to you. Many thanks.


